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LlKING DF ANTHOCYANIN-RICH FRUIT JUICES ANO SMOOTHIES lN CHILDREN 
AND ADOLESCENTS: RESULTS DF SENSORY EVALUATIONS lN lHE DONALD 
STUDY 
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Objectives: Inlake of anlhocyanin-rich foods is supposed lo be preventive against 
CIJO and cancer. To eslablish a heallhy die! already in childhood iI is important to 
provide health-promoling, well-liked foad products. Therefore ii is of fundamental 
interes! lo examine which anlhocyanin-rich frui! juices or smoolhies are favaured by 
children and adolescenls and whelher lhe mixing with anthocyanin-free bul popular 
apple juice may mfluence lhe acceptance of anlhocyanin-rich juices 
Methods: Wilhin lhe scope 01 lhe joint project ANTHONIA (coordination Prof. Dr. 
Clemens Kunz, Universi ty of Giessen) in 2010 an additional module was inlroduced in 
the observational "Dorlmund Nutritional and Anthropometric Longitudinally Designed 
(DONALD) sludy" running at lhe Research Institule of Child Nulrilion in Dortmund, 
Germany Subsequent lo their yearly anthropometric examination 331 subjects 
aged 4 lo 17 evaluated anthocyanin-rich products. Hedonic evaluations included 
preference and acceptance tests with anlhocyanin-rich ju ices and smoothies made 
of anlhocyanin-rich grapes and blueberries as well as mixtures with apple juice 
Products had been produced and analysed by Geisenheim Research Center. Section 
Wine Analysis and Beverage Technology. 
Resulls: 71 % of lhe subjecls preferred pu re apple juice to apple-blueberry juice. 
Mixing wilh apple jUtce did nol infiuence acceptance of anthocyanin-rich grape
bl ueberry juice. Grape-blueberry were raled higher Ihan apple-blueberry mixtures. the 
lalter containing less anlhocyanins and sugar. Smoolhies were richer in anlhocyanins 
Ihan juices. but were liked less. There were no differences in liking due to age ar sex o 
Conclusions: ln Ihis sensory evaluation study anlhocyanin-rich grape-blueberry juice 
was well accepled by children and adolescenls and would therelore be a promising 
source 01 anthocyanins. Bul to give recommendations concern ing a health-promoting 
ju ice iI is importanl to take inlo account sugar conlent and amounl consumed. 
Funding: OONALD: Ministry of Innovation, Science and Research of North Rhine 
Westphalia, Germany; ANTHONIA: Research gran! (No. 0315379C). German Federa l 
Minislry 01 Education and Research 
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Grapes are well known lo contain polyphenols which can be found no! only in wines in 
la rge quantilies bul also in pomaces, lhe solid waste pari compased of seeds and skins 
afler lhe wine-making processo Phenolic compounds which remain in pomaces could 
provide uselul products such as lood addilives or nulraceulicals with a high anlioxidant 
polenlial. Indeed lhe antioxidanl aetivily conferred by phenolie compounds is linked to 
some heallh benefits such as playing a chemoprevenlive role in card iovascular and 
degenerative diseases. Therefore , lhe aim 01 Ihis study is to valorize wine by-products 
Irom six Vallee-du-Rhône red wine cultiva r (Grenache, Syrah. Carignan. Mourvédre. 
Counoise and Alicante) in arder to produce nutraceul icals which treal hypertension. 
Fi rsl of ali, pomace antioxidanl act ivily as well as phenolic contenls and proflles 
were established using lou r anlioxidanl lests (ABTS+ DPPH, FRAP and ORAC) and 
HPLC-UV-Fluo respectively. Then , in vivo aclivi ty of the selected Iractions with highest 
antioxidanl capacily was sludied in sponlaneously hypertensive rats (SHR ral model) 
in order to highhghl Iheir biologica l elfect on hypertension. Our fi rsl results showed 
Ihat pomace seed extracls contain considerably higher amounts 01 to tal polyphenols 
than skms exlracts and consequently presenled a higher anlioxidant capacily. 
Moreover, HPLC-UV-Fl uo analyses revealed an appreciable amount of monomeric 
and oligomenc proanlhocyanindins as well as anthocyanins (glucosides. acelylated 
glueosides and coumaroylated glucosides) despite the vinification processo Exlracls 
from Grenache and Syrah conferred the highest antioxidant capacity. The elfic iency 01 
grape pomace extracls was tested on an SHR animal model. Firs t results showed a 
significant antihypertensive effecl in SHR rats fed with Syrah and Grenache exlracts. 
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Coriandrum sativum L. is a source 01 a variety 01 polyphenols and olher 
phytochemicals, relaled lo ils high antioxidanl activily and lo its use for ind igestion , 
rheumatism, prevenlion 01 lipid peroxidalion damage [1 ]. Planl cell cultures are a 
means to study ar lo produce some active metaboliles such as polyphenols. This 
technique was applied to lhe produclion of coriander, and a detailed analysis 01 
individual polyphenols and antioxidanl activily of in vivo and in vi tro grown samples 
was performed. ln vivo grown samples were vegetative parts and seeds obtained 
in a local supermarkel. ln vi tro grown samples were two clones (with phenotypica l 
stabilily) differentialed after 6 months in culture [2): clone a showing a notorious purple 
pigmentation on vegetalive pariS and clone B being juS! green. The anlioxidant activi ly 
was accessed by scavenging effecls on DPPH radicais, reducing power, inhibition 
01 carotene bleaching and inhibition of lipid peroxidation in brain cells homogenales 
by TBARS assay. Polyphenols analysis was carried out by reversed-phase HPLC
DAD-ESI/MS. The in vivo vegelative parts showed lhe highest antioxidanl activily and 
quercet in-3-0 rulinoside as lhe main polyphenol. ln vivo seeds revea led only phenolic 
acids and derivatives. ln vilro samples also gave promising antioxidant aclivily and 
a high diversily 01 polyphenols, being apigenin-C-hexoside-C-pentoside the main 
compound. Anthocyanins were only lound in clone A, which is certainly related lo 
its purple pigmentalion. ln vitro cullure can be used lo explore new industrial, 
pharmaceulical and medicinal potentialities. 
Acknowledgmenls: L. Ba rros Ihanks FCT, POPH-OREN and FSE for BPDI460912008 
gran\. The GIP-USAL is supported by MICINN Ihrough lhe Consolider-Ingenio 201 0, 
FUN-C-FOOD, Spain CS02007-00063. 
M, Duenas thanks " Ramón y Cajal" Programme for her contract. 
References: [1 ) Nambiar V.S., Daniel M., Guin P. (2010) J. Herb. Med. Toxicol. 4:173-
177. [2) Dias M.I. , Barros L., Sousa M.J. , Ferreira I.C.F.R. (201 1) Plants Food Hum. 
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Inlroduction: The daily intake 01 Iruils and vegetables is highly recommended 
for a heallhy li feslyle, Among lhe healthy vegelable loods broccoli has raised as 
rich in bioaclive phytochemicals including glucosinolates. phenolic compounds 
(hydroxyci nnamic acids and fiavonols), closely linked with lhe reduction of cancer risk 
and incidence. Grsen tea Infusion is a beverage Ihal also contains anlicarcinogenic 
compound s. mainly represenled by catechins. ln Ihis study we have evaluated 
compounds presenl in green lea and with enriched broccoli and their potential for 
antitumora l activity 
Methods and materiais: The distinct compounds laking part 01 lhe phytochemical 
contenl of lhe prepared beverages l'Iere identified by HPLC-PAD-ESI-MSn and 
quanli fied by HPLC-PAO. The Caco-2 and CCD-18Co celllines were exposed to 
0.2%-5% cond itioned media wilh green lea, broccoli concentrales, and 1:1 (w:w) 
mixlures. The time-dependenl cylotoxicily 01 lhe half-maximal inhibilory concentration 
(IC50) on lhe lumoral cell line was also achieved. Cell death was evaluated by trypan 
blue dye exclusion Ihal allowed studying the potenlial of lhe phytochemicals for 
anlitumoral effec\. 
Resulls: A specific cytotoxic effect on Caco-2 cells was observed when lhe cells were 
incubaled with the prepared infusions. However, a more efficienl cytotoxic elfecl was 
recorded on cells trealed with teas prepared on the mixtu re of broceoli and green tea 
than on cel ls exposed to control infusions. 
Conclusion: Broceoli added additional heallh-promoling eompounds to the green-tea 
beverage matrix tha! is 01 interesl for ils biological aclivity and lhe developmenl of 
lunctional foods. 
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